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J itparbtu>ttt of (!!ouwirrre mth iUahor 
IMMIGRATION SERVICE 

·�o./t/ffJlj; 
CHINE8&. 

Comlllissioner-General of Immigration, 

Washington, D. c. 

S i r: 

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR IN CHARGE 

TUCSON, ARIZ. 

March 25, 190?. 

In reply to your letter of the 19th instant,- No.14,981-C/l, 

which is herewith returned, as requested, in which you inclosed 

a copy of a letter addre sse d to the President, signe d by Daye 

Black, of Noga+es, Arizona, in which he charges Inspec tor J. D. 

'Mil ton o:f thia serTice v;i th drunkenness an:l threatening murder, 

shoving a gun with hammer back against quiet and unarmed people, 

I beg to advise that Black is personally known to me; that no 

credit can be given to the statement made by him, he being a 

profesaional saloon loafer, and alleged to be add icted to the 

morphine hnbi t, p.,nd no doubt resorts to illegal means b).t aiding 

in the illegal importation of Chine se from Mexico (He being a 

Chinese mason); yet we haTe been unable to apprehend him. 

It was through the efforts of Inspector Milton to apprehend 

him that caused a. difficulty between them a little over three 

years ago. 

Black being a man with a record as a gun fighter, was 

induced \'lhile wider the influence of liq11or by his confederates 
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to pick a row with Milton, with the hope that Milton would get 

killed, thus preventing him from apprehending them while they 

were actually engaged in smuggling. Black picked a row with 

Mil ton, and Milt on called him down. Na turally har d feelings 

existed between them from that time on. 

Shortly afterwards, while Milton and I were on our Tata

tion, we went to Noga les, ann. Milton was met by some friends and 

warned to watch out for Black; that he 0Black) v1as making 

threats tha t he would kill Milton on sight; to which Milton 

replied that Black was a very foolish man. 

Mil ton and I Vien t to Casabon 's res taurant and ordered 

supper. I ,  knowing the disposition of both men, le ft b efore 

the meals were served to find Black, wi th the view of pacifying 

matters between them if possible. I found Black in a saloon, 

he being somewhat under the influenc.e of liguor or morphine. 

I had the bar keeper introduce me to him, at which Black said to 

me that h e  hoped "you are not a :murderer," to which I replied 

that was not if I knew my:self. He then said that Milton, who 

was working under me, was a "son-of-a-b 

proposed to kill him (Milton) on sight. 

, and that he (Black) 

To which I replied that 

he was r.iistaken; that I wafS confident from hllat I had been told 

Milton had been a friend to him IBlack) on many occasions, giving 

him money to eat on when he IBlack) was hunGry. 

Black replied "Tell me nothing about it; don't I know 

.Milton better than you? Only a few days ago I was asleep in the 
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Patagoni a mountains, and when I awoke he (Mi lton) had a cocked 

revolver at my hea d, and I only escaped with my drawers and one 

shoe. Milton is a murdering son-of-a-b 

him. I care nothing fo r bullets." 

, and I will kill 

Seing I could do nothing with him, and to prevent Milt on 

from being murd r d, as I could cl .arly see that Black had 

thoroughly made up his mind to kill him, I told Milton that I 

had seen Black and could not pacify him; that he should keep 

on his guard but s&y nothing to Black. At which Milton said he 

would settle the trouble right then. Arising from the table, he 

went into the saloon wh ere Black was standing leaning over the 

bar. Milton threw up his crippled left arm on Black's shoulder, 

and with his right hand pulled Black around, asking him what was 

the matter with hi.In; that he (Milton) had got ti red of b eing 

called a "murdering son-of-a-:-b , "and having his life threaten-

ed by a man of his (Black's) character; that he (Milton) was no 

urd r 
' 

ou1 giv. him (Black) a :fair chance for his white 

alley, if trere was any fight in him (Black). 

no gun, hut refused to raise his coat. 

Black said he had 

The sheriff and two Arizona rangers crune in and took Black 

into eustody, and plnced him in jail, where he rema ined until he 

promioed to leave Noeales; which he di d as soon as di scharged 

f rorn custody, nnd rema ined aVTay unti l after Mil ton was trans

f err�d to Qui tovaquito. Re now has returned to Mogalee, and, 
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in my opinion, engaged in crooked work, as heretofore. Fearing 

M ilt on will return to Nogales, he has reeorted to this means of 

trying to injure hio standing with the Department, by addressing 

charges against him to the Preside:qt of the United States, which, 

in my opinion, should be a cr edit to Mi lton rather than a dis

credit, being preferred by a man of his (Black's) standing. 

The charges preferred by Black against Milton are absurd. 

The people of Nogales, who are quiet and law-abiding citize ns, 

are not fools, and if Inspector Hilton had pointed a gun at any 

of them, they in turn would have had him pl ac ed under arrest, and 

reported his conduct to the proper authori ties , which they have 

not done. 

As t o the portion of Black's letter in which he states 

Milton shot up the tovm of Nogales in the month of Decem ber, 

1906, the allegation is f'alse, not a shot being fired by Milton. 

He, however, was there a f'ew days during said mortth, being on 

his annual vacation, and one night got drunk, but did nothing to 

cause his arrest. He reported his condu c t to me, stat ing th at 

he hcd made a fool of himself and got drunk, and would resign 

his position if I would say so. But as no complaint had been 

preferred against him, and h e  being on his Tacation at the time , 

I t o ld him to proceed to his official station and to be more 

careful in the future. 

While Milton was stationed at Nogales, I made several 

trips thert: , and neve r heard of him being under the influence of 

liquor, except while on h13 vacation. His standing as an 
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officer in this community is as good ae that of any other officer 

along the Mexican border, and a better officer could not be se

cured to perform the duties to which he is assigned. 

The names of the parties referred to by Black, to verity 

the charges made by him against Milton's character, are all 

friends of Milton's, with the exception of Charles Hood, who is 

known to be a Chinese smuggl er and a fugitive from j ustice . 

To verity Miltnn's standing, attention is respectfully 

invited to my letter of April 11th, 1906, in which affidavits 

of many business men of Nogal es were inclosed as to Milton's 

character, a statement from James Mix appearing among the same. 

Hilton has been an officer along the Me�ican border for 

many years, and is thoroughly known by all business men in each 

town alon g th e same; and I feel confident that but few of them 

would hesitate to make oath as to hia good standing and quali-

f'ications as an officer for the duty to \/hich he is nov1 assigned; 

while there is not a r el i abl e man who knows Dave Black, of 

Nogales, who would hes itate to swear that he is unreliable, and 

the greater portion of his time ht is under tht influence of 

nometl1ing ( liquor or morphine ) which rcmcicrs him not rtsponaible 

f o r  his actions or deeds. 

I will defer submitting affidavits to verify the above 

statements unless otherw1�o llireotcd by the Burea.14, as, in my 
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opinion, it would be a dis credit to both Kilton and the service 

to caus e an investigation to be made as to the conduct of an 

officer of this service where the charges are preferred by a 

party whose character and reputation are as bad as those of 

Dave Black. 
----� 

Respectfully, 

Inspector in 

aam 


